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Fillup strictly the details ol 1r signs on your answer book.
Name of the Examination :
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Name of the Subject:

403. RDBMS

1-subject cod" 
"" 

,EEJtrtr lnsection No. (r,2,.....) '[-NlLl

Question I is compulsory.
Figures to right indicate full rnar.ks.

Answer in Short : 10
(1) What is explicit cursor ?

(2) Write down tbe command io give SELECT and
UPDATE privilege to table emp to user vnsgul.

(3) What is the function of prior ( ) attribute ? -
(4) Whai is schema ?

(5) phat is database trigger, ? can we invoke explicity-.?
(6) What is table space.
(7) List,out independent objects in RDBI{Sr
(8) List out the three restrictions on updatable view.
(9) What is old pseudo row used for in tliggei. ?
(10) List out the methods for end a transaction in o'acle.
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Do as directed :

(a) What is DBA ? Discuss the basic duties of DBA.
(b) what are the range searching and patte'r rnatchi'g

operators in oracle ? Explain with syntax ancl suitable
example.
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2Do
(a)

(c) write a PLlsQL code block that wilr accepi a'
employee number f'.om the user and ded.ct a salary
by Rs. 2000 from the inputted employee if the
employee has a sala.y less than 1000 after salar-y is
deducted then fisplay user defined message
''SAtrARY LESS TI{BN 1OOO,,.

The process is to lte fired on the ernp table.
(Table emp : (er:rpno, name, salar5,))

OR

as clirected :

Define.te'm RDBMS. Lisi out cocld's laws which is 
'

follon'ed by RDBN{S. Explairl any three in detail.
What is concurrency control ? Explain Explict e,
concurlecy contr.ol in detarl with example.r'.* 

t'"-

In itemmaster table there is itemno rvhich is a
concatenation of the month and the number generated
by sequence.

For e.g itemno 01005 i,s generated with 01 is
month and 005 is sequence generated..

Inselt the values in the iteurno coloumn of
itemaster using sequence.
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-e) 5:

(c)

Do as directed :

(a) Explain nestecl tables w,ith e:lample.
OR(a) what is Granting and Revoking ? write down the ssyntax for GRANT & REVOKE. Arso write appropriate

command to give permission to user vNSGUi 
-to'update

and insert records from emp table original owner of
table emp is VNSGUl

O) Consider emp table and. solve foliowing query : : b(i) Display name and year and day If joining in ,, 
,

wolds.
(jj) Find out the ernployee whose narne is exactly of

five digit ancl their name starts with ,,N,, urrd ,,
end with "N".

(ui) calculate anntral sarary of all emplolees and ad,il
Rs 5000 as corrrrnission.
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